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aJlin ! " WunmwttVli tltUt
Mrs. J. B. V. ltutlor Jr. Is visit

iug tlio Feutons in McMinnvillo.

Sirs. A. W. Luotw was called to
Portland this week to bpo lior bou

Fd who is lu tho hospital there.
Fred is improving very slowly.

Mrs. MvCorklo who hiw been

keeping liouso for her daughter
Itiua Lydla and Mli Brierly, re
turned homo lout week and com
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IadiBdnoe. Momi.ouib.
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coln's writing during hli occupancy
of tho White House were generally of a
Joyoun, hopeful nature, notwithstand-
ing the rewpotiHlbllltlo and burdens
borne by him were enough to have
crushed any ordinary man lu one
motith'a time. Evidently
can haa rend but little of Mr, Lincoln's
writings, and la now a pupulUt be-

cause I don't think any democrat
would lie an dishonest a to misrepre-
sent Mr. Lincoln In an attempt to
bolster up a false statement or premise.

fealty to the party
lu former years must have been, to say
the least, of a very weak order, and I
should question any man's loyalty to
any party, when he traduces tho good
name of our martyred president by
such wilful and malicious misrepresen-
tation of his sayings. Don't do II. A

thinking and reflecting people will not
tolerate It. If you have cause to

plead, and can't deal In foots, dou't re-

sort to cheap shams and falsehood.
Jvstick.

The strongest recommendation that
any article can have lathe endorsement
of the mothers of tbe town. When
the mothers recommend It you may
know that that article has more than

1,1,1., M ...mtlAAM MM.tllttl.tna A-- w1 lt I Villi tl

ov iim n of nUrtalninouli 6 will II'".
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LOCJ-I- JOOTIIJGS.

Wo hare had Jl March

eameraunngmepttsiiwowwKs.
, This fine weather has brought
tennis seta at the Normal into use.

The band discoursed some music I

on the street last Monday evening.
Remember that Stockton & Henkle

arc new to stay, xno rooiianues. wun
them.

The trees are uuamng which
shows that spring is coming on

apace.
'

President P. L. Campbell took a

trip to the State University last

Friday.

Ilenry Kevt of Perrydale, is vis--

itinir the family of his auut Mrs. 0.
T.Waller.

V. O. Boots who had a severe

siege of sickness, is again able to be

on the street.

There will be a lecture at the
Christian church next, Sunday!
eveuing at 7:30.

Cyrus Jones of Perrydale, was
. . ...t 1 .?. i I

aomg Dnsiuess m ims city insc r n- -

uay ana ssatumay.
About fifty-fiv- e of our young

people attended church at Imle

pendence last Sunday eveuing.
There will be preaching services

at thA nhrkHun clmi-o- h tiAtt. Sun.
f. 11 a m. MMulnrtMl livT. a
,

.UttUStt&UI. I
I

Byron Hunter went to Mc.Muui-- 1

ville this week to visit the Y. M.

a A. there as a representative
"" " 'rvl"

Miss Mary Coats is teaching in

the Independents public school

this week during the absence of
Tiriuo H,inM vhn ia vtyrv ill

.
im r i .4. i I

ineuapusiscwuiueiawiproiruvi-
-

ed at meetings their church here last

Saturday evening. The meeting is

beine conducted bv Bev. Short." I

Last Friday morning the juniors
at the Normal commenced their ad- -

dresses at the chapel exercises. The
fl.f tnniAKi m niMP lwfnrA thfl

school were Miss Shcdd and Messrs.

Haley and Luke Goodrich.

The Y. P. a C. E. at the Chris
tian church "Will have a special
programme next Sunday eveuing
as it is consecration meeting. A

profitable and entertaining meeting
is anticipated and a cordial inyita- -

tiou is extended to all.

ine Kcpuoncan ciuo nere meeis
at their hall in the bank building
next Saturday evening, the 24th,
onrl all aro invitml in nttpnil who...
wisnto receive lniormatiou on re- -

publican tactics. A programme has
fbeen prepared which will bo enter- -

taining to everyone.
Last Friday evening the reading

circlemetat Prof. F. Long's and...an Interesting programme ren- -

dered, William Cullen Bryant's be

ing the works which they were

studying. After tho literary exer
cises the circle waa treated to some

excellent instrumental music by the
: num n. nr,. ,;.iiuuea Auuijpwu uu

Air. YVade.

On last Saturday evening Miss

Leila Parrish pave a nartv for a of

j. I..!,,!..... !.i.r alew oi uer iuuujuw incuua. avmv

nice music and pleasant games
were indulged in, but the most im-

portant
if

event of the evening's en

tertainment was the refreshments is

served. The company distMirsed
ohnnt 11 rJoUok all having SI.nr, x

a very jolly evening,

Several of the friends of Profes- -

sorflnnn him a surnrise (1)
, . out

pany on xnureuay evening oi jasi B0

week, it being the anniversary of

his birth. Everyone enjoyed them- -

selves with social conversation and
a few games, after which a splen
did array of' nicely prepared eata- -

Mas wprA nartukfin of bv thn cneHts.
. , t1 .

xne evening was pieammuy Kpvm

by all and everyone joins us in

Wishing the professor good health in

and manv more haony birthdays.
not

'mere win ue anotner sninteu or
. Im tt ,t tt- t

camft or mnrna l on r.nfl Norma

O. U.A . LMlgn, No. 22, msels every Mon-

day night In I. J.O.F, ball. All sojourn--

1.. . !.,.. I.. arm I.itiIxI In attend. A.

Woloott, M.W. W.O. Cook. IlecorJer.

f ALLEY LODGE, NO. 42, 1,0. 0.
V F.-M- teis lu Vsndiiyirs ball evsry

fliorsdny evening. All Odd fallows cor-

dially invited to meet witboa, W. II.

trivell, W. U. &w iiosennori, ow;,

I YON LODOE, NO. 2!, A. F. 4 A.
I j . M, nlstnd eomiouuiostions na.nr-lin-

sveiung on or bffurs full mooo sssb
muulb and two wsoks Iherssftsr, W, T.

CVinnowsy. W. M. W. U. raliersoii,
Hsorotar.

f TOMER LODGE, NO. 45 K.ofP.
11 MmIs evsrr Vtfiliirmlsy evfnitiir.
All kuiifuts sio corJiully mviUd. lilair
Millar, 0. 0.) V. II. OrsveD, K. B. A 8,

PHYSICIA KS DKNTI8TBY

TM1 8. A. MULKKY. DKNTIST.
L iraotla tlis profosslou In all lu I

liranchtis. Hatlsractloii guaraniws;.
Ottlos hoiirs. 8 to VI and 1 to A. Ofll.w
In (lis O'Doruicll brick, IudcMndf nro.

r D. BUTLKIt, l'UVSICIAN AND

vy. snrgeoa. Bcy. U. a. Uosi
Msdioal Kisminers. Olllcs lo Opsrt
Uouas block.

r? l. KETcnuu, m. d. office
Ju. and rssideoos, corner railroad
and filoorooulli sts., lotlrpoudimot), Or,

rti T ti lniK'unv T

DcutiKt, All work warranted to
Kivt tlis I (t of sattafnntion. ludspeo
deaos, Or,

TViH. LEK A HA8IUTT. PHY8I
J clans and Hurgvous. HMlal at

t(Mit)ou paid to uisfasiM or wonifii. Ui-Ht- e

over NalioniU Ilauk.
'I' I I , KI l W II..I.I.II1 VI 1.

0. M , JrVllow Triulty Mdlcal Ccllep.

ATTOHNEY8.

PKO A. BM1TH, ATTOHNEY AT
VJ Law. Will prsclica in all stats
and fi'dnrul oonrls, AlsdrsoU of title
fiirnUliwl. Oftloo over Indepsndenos
MltlOUHl lilUK.

A M. HURLEY, ATTORNEY ANDr "Jounaoior at Las Office, next
to liiJejK'uduiic Natiousl llauk, lode--

prmlsnoe, Or.

BON II AM iiolmf-s- . Arroiv
nays at Law. Offica in Hush's

u,wk i,i miUi. ,t fv,... n,.v" " av W' WWM 9 VU VVIH
aieroiHl atrwt, Hulein, (Jr.

RASH AND DOOItS.

TV A ITOUELL A BOIUNNON. MAN- -

IVi nfsotursrs of ssstt sud doom.
Alsti, aoroll sawniK. Main street, Iuds
peiiusDoe, ur.

VETERINARY 8UIIUE0N.

TV'. E. J. YOUNO, late of Ne-ber- .

U Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
bus moved to Iudpeoilsnoe, and opened
so ollloe over the Indopundcooa Nation
al bunk.

TAILORS.

W - BHARMAN. MERCHANT
T V . ,liior, U street, nesr postoftloe.

Willis in Buy style made to order at rea--

soniiDie rates.

HOP

wisiuug to purchase oedar
hop poles or fence posts can have the
same delivered, aboard tie Oregon Pad- -
no cars at Ierry, Marlon Co., Or., in
quantities atid prices to suit. For fur
ther particulars call on or write to

J. L. BERRY,
60 Berry, Oregon.

W. E. Poole,
nmiUAN and SURGEON

Office next door to Anstine'a Furnl.
tura atora- -

MONMOUTH, OR.

Go to the 0 Btrert

BLACKSMITH
of

SHOP
And too how

CHEAP
Yon can Ret your

Work Done.

Kidney Tea Is no exsrlment, and not a
fake to get your mouey. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you that It Is
alwolule cure for all kidney and urinary
diseases

Nnap Mliots.

Inea Dnvldfou of ltuena, is eonvn-losecn- t.

Harrison Llnnvllle's old wooden
clock Is still in existence. It was In
vented mid made by Kit Terry Hons,
Plymouth, Coiiu., before ts:t0, for It
was bought byLlnnvllle lu the 'HOs.

It Is still lu running order, and Is made
almost entirely of walnut and hickory
wood.

Last week Jtw Vanderpool started
for Independence In a cart, finally
catching up with Oeo. Thorp ou horse-

back, bound north. The hoy aro the
best of friends and temperate lu hab
its, but on reaching the Davidson

brldgo, (which spans the Lucklamute,
small but Oh!), they found quite a pud
die lu the road; the horses were gently
prodded with gum-lsio- t heels until the
heels had to perform another branch
In the trade of getting out of a swoleti
stream. Vandersiol shed his overcoat
and boots; shaped a course south by
east, ultimately "Hanging' up' on a
bin b-- Ire fence, w here he hoisted a lg
nul of distress. With the assistance of
(Jeo. Heiif atxl a few others he was
launched and pulled ashore with roMs.
Oeo. Thorp, being on horseback, fared
bolter than Joe, and was the means of
having liliu brought onto the
dry ihs-ks- . The overcoat and imots
are gone but the cart Is moored to a
tree, rm'klng gently In the current.
The horse was budly cut on tho wire.

J. 0. Davidson still has the faithful
old rifle be carried lu bis younger days
"ou the trail," The barrel Is four feet

long, and could originally be turned
Into a combination fish-pol- If the
llsh got otr the hook you eotild give
hint au ounce bullet In the neck.

URN ITU KBr OF ALL KINDS D

and LsUit Styles.

Carpets,
Oilcloth,

Mattings,
Carpet Lining,
Wall Paper,
Etc. AT'

HARD TIME
PRICES.

Wlsf

The ki Furniture Store,

Corner C and Main Strttts,

INDHri'NDHN'Cl;, OREGON'.

A.flMlMl anAna S7H

R..lu.lnrnlM.f tht
krMIhlWa.lw.
41,1,0. IM femur It wait.
KmW. Hum. k4 .! lb.

MBttl tttft( Um hil.4. To

u iKtiiM, ihBtlilal
I -- ho K Ik. r.l. Uriah., p.ll.k.4 l.li.

Mft .tM.tr.1 !.. N mmutti
. .ttuwl M hutitw f l h

4MfW.rwiM Clreulfcr.lwfc

W. P. UUKIIN I O., thrt It, ClkM, .

G. L. HAWKINS,
rropilntiir f

Tlis Itidopcadpiiiw Miirlili. Works, mllniniMi
on nil i'imt.'i'y work, Klrl.cliiH workmuii.

lllp, llltfMl lIl'MlKIIM, iiii.I lowiwt I'rli'i'n.

.If 1 1!

6i,d T'h ? i

!A.'rt?) 'il l.orn t.

"': tittl. u.

(ji.
'I . I hi

ill
OUi HllJ'M i ii ,.i ;

jltfV 'ii
'or Iwik

Wlll'll vIhIIIiiii tho Mldwlnlfr Aitr. Im aurn 1st
r jiiniiin a niiiat'lilil.

?l SaiarraaUKiui'tHklilwkl)i from alar
t'i iimiiiUji,,ltlon. Kxclu.lvotorrtUiry
Kprlmio umiit,iHiiM-r- IWillar
a4rontirntolieilnnani. Liberal
emnnilj.lon tu tiwal piut
lima aKviit. LarVKUt

irrora of rl.mn. Vf .l KTLr Cora,

,orl itiont
imrnory A yf,ii,OK,hrtl.
tuck. lawn and aanlPii.

Wa vant ymi now, whlla
tha fmll liidunlrjr la m,

Importnnt, Onoa chnnne for
OutiH and full par

umiI.iw fii). IIUOWS II1IOH, CO., nur-

,Uir iwHawL Ore, (Thl Ikium
Miai.lr. KamotMairapar. Ed,)

.

No More Back Ache

'rom BLE5 six
3 a yii I

IPS
i i ii a j

Sravel-T- q j
Constipation.

INFLAMATIOMoftHC BLADDER. H0

SALL KIDNEY DISEA SS.S

THE INDEPENDENCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

ft. iinmniiiKiKi, J'lMlllSIlt
MUtAM NHJ40N, Vtes ""resident
W. IS UONNAWAY . i'liler,

Agnirttl Imnklns Slid sseliaita tiualniwa
trsiKBi'litdi losiii tMdn, lillla (lUooiiiiUid.oimi-nismls- l

erihu irsntodi dnsuu rmwlvsd ua
eurrtnt swoituit ulijet to eliwk, Intermit IS

ott thus dtHlui.

WKKCTOIIH.

A. Nsluia, I. A. Allen, It.
Jsiie,,, J.Uuudlnsn, U. W, Besrs,
ll'felii

Commenoed Business March 4, 1889

Kstaiihalisd by atlossl Autlmrlty.

' THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of liidi'imlni') Orvfon,

Capital Stooki $80,000.00
Surplus, $14,000.00

i.atXKII'KB, U W. HOHKIITHO!,

l'rellllt. Vli lrldsnt
W. tt HAWt.KY.CWilw.

DIUEOTOIW.

. a, Cooper, I . IUjbrtia, lwl Helnilok

O. W. WUIIeaker, W, W. Collin".

A tfiliirnl hanklim bimliioM trmimrlrd
Mu v mid mIU i'liu ua all liuporlaiil
point.

IHUHW1IN retvivea unjepi wi riiwB wr vv w.--

liniHle nf del" I, I iiiiwnniin inane.
liaUw lxmr; H. in. Uip. iii.U

NC0RP0RATCO UNDER THE IIWS OF OREGON

POLK COUNTY BANK.
MONMOUTH Or.

1, It. IUWI.KV, ...... .....Proil'lenl
I', t..t'AMI"HKII.
1UA U, KlWKU...

Paid Capital, $30,000.
DIHIXTOHH,

1. II. IUwIcv. P.UC'uHitiMI. I.M.HImpwiD
i. 11, V. Iliiller, J. I. Mliniip, r.H. JUwll

A lenenil hmiklng and sxehsns bunliiMH
Iran ('! il; l.wii inmlii; i1hwII Mwived
ul.Jvl Ui rliN-- nr mi (wrlirtmlsof deptwll-imrrwt- l

iislil m llnte depiwli.
-- Klrv)mf vim II mid burglsr pr)f niifii,

4H'iirM ny l me mite wi,i.iii e noun.' . in, mi p. iu.

CITY STABLES.

ELY JOHNSON. Prop.

Horses Fed by the Day,

Week, or Month.

Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.

INnErEXDEXCE. OREGON.

A,;l'IUC'OTT. J. A. VliNBHB.

PRESCOTT S VENE3S,

-- rroprletors of

m in.

Miiiiiiracluri'ra of and Dcnlpraln

FIR and HARDWOOD,
AND

Romh and Dressed

l LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, . Manager.

Sperling Brothers

Meat .Market
DltAI.KIt IN

Choice Meats
Highest inarkot"!prlce paid

for fnt stock, beef, mtittou.veal,
pork, etc. All bills must be settled

monthly.

OPEN SUNDAYS FItOM 8 to Ou. ra.

Free Bcli?cry to all parts of the City.

Main street Independence.

nieneed a term of school on hud

Monday.

mm& mA Ml5Uiiooli. Grace
Jones tuid Mr. Kirbyof the Nor
Ullli d, 0f D3, uro visiting former
school mutes this week. Miss Me
Culloeh has beou teaching in Niiafr

era Oregon during tho winter am
wlM .etum there the first of
wetk

AboHt thirty of the friends o

rruuk Moutgoiuery gave him

pleasant social party at tho home

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas liush last

Tuesday eveuing. The priueipi
amusements of the evening were

charades and comauidrums whit

kept tho company in a laughing
mood. Tho inner man wiw sum)
tuously provided for ami everyone
received soma good, things w hie

caused them to be oblivious to the
cares of this world, for awhile at

least. After heartily tbaukiug
Frauk and Mr. and Mrs. Ka.sh for
tho Dleasiiut eveulnu's entertain

, Ul0 , departed for
"

tlu,ir honefc- Fruuk lwmi8 Mli
for ror,iluui where m beti so

jouruing during the past year.

Justice Afraln Itcullcsto

Editor Wkst Huk
It Is dltJlouIt to contrive of a method

of a prmntatlou of ev
deuce where au nidged criminal would
lu. ...i.till.ul t.t tV.. hl..ftiiw.w t.,'..t'v,v- v .v .7,v.,v .tJ
his inniKvuce U tow h w Hthi prov,

u guilty, yet It In thin sense that K

wpuw aiwn.w w u.xiko a rair

KhIkikI ouotntlon fiom "Mr. Lincoln
hiwt niew to congiYws" In the;
krjrine of the 15th ult, and win
oketi for a proof lu cornctueH, he re-

HUH " HUeVOIVW U Wll VOU 10

itmv 1KB jiim-viiia- Yirf

xvell, hrre h my proof: You hav
imhlishcd an alleged quotutlon that
not true In theory, fuel or application
but ' tt nm l'l). rS
... . .. .,11. . . . .1woru oi it. j ne uiiiKunKe can nut tie
,ouna Iu ..Mri li,1C0u--

, it nuwM.e,
To add Insult to injury, he nmke

another eqmUly stupid attempt to
t'lUOla flir. WIICOlll mm tliU IllXt IIUH.

stige In 1H01. The langUHite quoted can
be found in Mr. I.incolu'i II rut meiwuKt!

by culling a eeutence here and atiotlu
there, but appear to be
too blind to discover that Mr. Lincoln
was dealing with dtinocratlo idea;
laws, ittute pnperi) and theories of gov
erumcut, an he found them among the
pubij0 all bred, hutched
and reared by deniM'raey.'

I'?t n,u flUote tt fl'w consecutive wii
teucem from hla Hint nieNxnge to eon

gr, whit.u win n,.,Me a purt of your
lutter, and then kindly imk aome friend
to explain it to you. Here It i:

"I t eoiitinues to develop that the In
ourreetion la largely, if notexeluHively
Wftrupou the flint prinelpleaof Hpuiur
goverument t ne rigntHor the pN)pie.
Concliwiveevldeiieeof thiti I found In
tlie uumt Kmve ttml mulurt.y eoimlder- -

ed public document, an wtll aa lu the

tlume we Hud the abrldge- -

'"en orti.eexiHiing rigi. or u iru
and the denlul to ilw iM'otile of all flirlit
to participate In the election of public!
ollicers, except the lcgialittlve, boldly
advocated, with labored iiigumeuta to
)rove that large control or the people
n government U thehourceof all imilt- -

lent evil. Mouaruhy lUelf in tionietinieit
hinted at an a mmwRIo reluge from the
power or tne people, iu myprewni
lawltlon I could (scarcely be JuHtlflec
were i to omit ralal ng a warning voice
agahiHt Huh approach of returning dea--

potlatu. Jt l needed, nor nttlngtiere,M,mt ar lltl)Bllt Hhoul(j IIm(lo , fttVor

popular inntkutionn; but there la one
point,
hackneyed an most others, to which
UMk brief attention: It Ih tbe ell'ort to
nlace camtal on an eoual footlmr with

not above, labor, lu the atruuture of
government. ItlHamumed that lalair

avnilalile only In connection with
fMinitftl' thut iioluwlv hilir.ru utiliura
Homebody clue owning cupital or aome
now by tho UHe of it lllduws him to
luu)r T)lllj ttHHUnlwI( lt , uext coiihIiI
ered whether it la bent that capital
hhull hire laborera, and thun Induce
them to work by their own consent, or
huy them, and drive them to it with

their comtetit. J laving proceeded
fur it g naturally concluded that all

laborers are either hired, or what we
cull slaves. And further, It Is assumed

,.,. ,...,- - ,,..., ,. ..,, ii,in.- - .

fixed in that condition for life.

"Now there Is no such relation be
tween cupital and labor as assumed.
nor is there any such thlnir ax a free
niari fixed for life In tho condl- -
tiou of a hired laborer. Doth these aa--

mmiptlo8 are false , and all Inferences
from them are groundless- ,- Labor is

air w uim iiiueimniieut in capiuii.
japltal is only the fruit of labor, and

could never have existed If labor had
nrst existed. j.uuor is tne superior
capital, ami deserves much the

hlirlmr n.itut,lnrii I (a,i "v.,,.v....,.,.

" ' "
Bemnber 1801. I have given this
much consecutively In comparison
with the garbled extracts by Ex-It- u

publican. Mr. Lincoln Is arguing the
mutter fn,m the condition In which he
found the government upon examina- -

.
aum" -- ' -- ""

bt,lng ,mue by the dumoomtlo p,irty
which had been in power many years
previous. No statement of facts could
httve been quoted or assumption made
except upon the record made by the

rww. ,.,!,. ...,,1 ..... 1.. n.....t.lluvU..,w.uU r. , .....
can with a distorted mind attempts to
make Mr. Lincoln say what no sane
man, similarly situated, could have
nald. The whole tenor of Mr, Lin

East and South
via

The SHASTA Route
of the

Southern Pacific Co.

Kullfornls sspiwiii Irnlna run dully im,l..at all alalii.ua Utwmi 'orili,(l j' Mhlii,

orth
H"il. m. IF YiiriiiiinT At,
ioia f, m, AlhttllV Ar "& A.
Hf.ii a. . Ar, Hun Kraaclaw l.v. 1b f. h.

U.

B9llrf Mall (Imilr)
lain.

.iiniunn awm ai a niu,ai..,.

PULLMAN KUFFETf BLKK1KIW
and

Brcond-Oaa- s Hlieplng Cars attai lnd
to all ttirougft trains.

West Side Division.
ttwtM Portland and Corvalll,,

Mail twin dolly (i.j,t Hunday.)

v luhiaiiir.. Artll:llii Ar.. liiilri.,M m.. Ar i.m i, .
liilftpm Ar,. . rvin .... , tn nM- "r w

At Albany sad itrvslll, wmnw-- t wild tram,
Urtw-- n Tacino rsiiKNid,

Vimm (rain aslly (en,t Huuiiny)

prniX..f.rriiid .rrTsrii m
wpm I r miiiBui j,y iit,,m
Orsgonlan Railway Division ana"

Portlana" and Yamhill Ry -
Airll mall Trl.iiwkly.

Ki a in IV.rCluad ... ..Ar'S iii pmi-- p m .Moniunuili. ..l.v.7aaiim P I A r. Atrif
Tbmitall tli krU l all m.lnla In iha I ..I....

Hlnlw.l uriHlu. nn.l tvun.ptf.ran Iw uhtaliiaS
from f. M. ariVjfe.it, AkmiL ludvix-iidriH- .

R. KOKH1.KH, K. Y. lUwiKlW,
Waliavrr. AmL U.Y.tt Taaa. Art

ItiltTLAND. OltfcOON.

FREE MEDICINE!
Goltlcn 0ipurtunlty for
Knflirlii(r Humanltr. , .
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HOME BUILDERS

Wilr ooiisnH their best in-
terests by purchasing their

SASH AND DOORS

of the reliable mannfiictnrer,

M. T. CROW,
Indepeudeueo, Or., succes-
sor to Ferguson 4 Van Meer.
ongar pine and cedar doors,
all tizes, ou hand,

SCREEN DOORS.

Tha rnpulnr Hotel Fr 'Bua to and
Fortlnml and I lie irum all TrulniMoat Cftntrally anil Stvnmvri

Looatvd, 4

EUROPEAN PLAN

T
I HE OLTON

M. D. ROCHE, Mgr.

CORKER FOURTH "RD ALDER ST., PORTLAND

Proprietors j 1!, . HAYS,

ordinary merit. Here Is what tl
(Vntcrvllle, South Dakota, Ottlxeii say
editorially of an article sold In the
towu: "From personal experience w

can say that Chamberlain's Cough
lUnnedy has broken up bad colds fur
our children. We are acquainted with
many mothers lu Ceutcrvllle who
would not lie without tt In the house
for a good many time Its mist, and are
recommending tt every day." 50 cent
bottles tor sale by all dealers.

Parker Items.

L, llelmlek was In Dallas last win k

Cireeu Huver was a visitor at Wm
Fuqua'a, last (Saturday,

Ia Hteeprow is convalescent.

Last Friday evening at the home if
Kane Tet hero w, was a pleasant dunce,
llelmlek Addition Hand furnished the
time and excitement, breaking many
strings and using much resin.

J. 0. Davidson Is rather poorly.
Marshal Hover was seeu In this burg

Sunday.
Cass Kays has two flying squirrel

they were caught this wluter while
stealing apples front the house.

The high-wat- er last week surroundci
a few of Wm. Kuqiia's sheep. Tin
were not drowned they might hav
beeu and they were all white nheei
ami having a Mr amount of pleasure
on this sphere; raised on Lucklamut
grass; Imbued with Westeru spirits
wearing "free wool," and "no place
like home," when they hit the curreu
and landed safely, but somewhat
heavier from weight of water Iu their
wool. P. H. We noticed Mary's Ian
lu the tloek.

Hclnsd was postponed this week on
account of Inclement weather; Mrs
Hinlth, the teacher, going to her homo
la Mnumouth.

Mrs. King of llueiia, took the north
bound tralu for Portland Monday.

An I'useeu Enemy
Is more to be dreaded than an oen and
visible one. That subtile and lurking
foe, which under the generic mime of
malaria manifests Itself, when
dutches us In Its tenacious grasp, lu Hie
various forms of cLIIIsand fever, bilious
remittent, dumb ague or ague cake, cau
only lie eircctually guarded against by
fortifying Its insidious attacks with
Hostctter,s Htomach Hitters, a thorough
antidote to the poison of mlusmu in
the system, and a safeguard ugulast It

thoroughly to tie relied upon. In the
event of a tualiriotis attack, avoid
poisoning your system with quinine
and use instead this wholesome remedy
unobjectionable In taste and far more
clllcacioiis than any drug. Use tho
Hitters for dyspepsia, biliousness, eon

stlpatlon, kidney complaints and rheu
mutism.

Bethel anil McCoy.

Mr. J. D. Kelty of Bethel, has la-e-

attending the populist convention of
Oregon City.

I. P. Reese and Oeo. Kelly shipped a
car-loa- d of sheep to Portland this week.

Chas. Hears, the McCoy teacher, has
secured that school a second time, with
a raise of salury.

The lietlicl school hits an attendance
of about sixty, and Is greatly Improved
under the coutrol of Mrs. Taggart and
Miss Em met t.

After a hard night's rain Wm. Uoan
of Bethel, found his orchard swarming
with gophers, which had been driven
out of the ground by the water, and
killed quite a number of the animals.

Mrs, A. C. McKInnon, who has bad
consumption for several years, died
Thursday, March lfith, at her home In
McCoy, and was interred at Bethel on
Buturday.

Mr. Itlohard Wiggs of McOoy, re
ceived the contract of furnishing the
Bethel school with wisid.

A junior Y. P. H. C. R, for the child
rcn, was organized In Bethel with
Cthcl Kelty, president, Ruby Reese,

secretary, and Lena Recso, treasurer.
Heveral of the farmois of this vicinity

are preparing to raise flax tills year.
Chas. Emrnett Is visiting In Albany.

"The people of this vlclnty Insist on

having Chumberluln's Cough Remedy
and do not waut any other," says John
V. Bishop, of Portland Mills, Indiana.

hat Is right. They 'know It to be

superior to any other for colds, and as i
preventive and cure for croup, and

why should they not Insist upon hav.
lug It. GO cent bottles for sale by all
dealers.

The steamer Altona will rcsumo her
egular trips today (Friday).

Excuse this lengthy quotation from
campus next Saturday afternoon at Lr. T. nnnln'a mouuinrn tiinmirroua tnn nr. I L d,.:- - fz:ov ueiweeu oomuio au vumiiier- -

cials VS the Juniors and Sub-nor- -

mals. These two elevens tried
their strength on the field two

weeks ago and they were so evenly
matchedi that the game resulted in
- ,1 -.- 11.1 ..!.!a uraw, muiw biuo eeeuiiug a
touch-dow- There is much en- -

thusiasm manifested on both sides

and as each team is to be considers

.4,.
nnA unr.r.i !.

uj8 g rB
promised, n you wibu nave a

hearty laugh, go to see the boys H. A. FULLER, Proprietor.tnmble ever the ground. J

iw.p. KQUHE,


